
GOVI'RNMINI' OF' JHARKHAND
I,ABOUR. !]MPLOYM EN AND ]'RAINING DE PAR'I'MENl'

Draft Notification
s.o llanchi, Dated-

lp exelcise of the powels conf'erled by Section 19(3) and section I l2 of the Factories Act,-

1948 the Govelnor of Jharkhand makes the lbllou'ing amendment in the .lharkhand Factories

Rules. 1950 :-

(l) Short title, extent and commencement.-
(i) These lules utal'bc called tlre Factories (.lharkhand Anrendment) Rules, 2019

(ii) It shall extend to the wtole of tl.re State of .lharkhar.rd.

(iii) It shall come into l'orce fiot.t.t the date of publication in the Official Gazette.

Q\ Substitution of Rule 42 of the Jharkhand t'actories Rules, 1950

The Said Rule shall be substitr-(ed by tlte lirllo'"r'ing:-

"(42) Latline accomr.nodation - l.atline acconrlnodation slrcll hc providc-d in evelv factory on

tlre lbllowing scalc:-

(a) Where females are employed. thet'e shall be at least one lattine for every 25

IelIa les:

(b) Where males ale enrployed. thcle shall be at least one latrine fbr every 25 males:

Provided that wherc the nr-rmber of males exceeds 100. it shall be sutficient if therc is

one latrine for every 25 males up to the fir'st 100. and one ibr every 50 thereafter.

L.r calculating the numbel of latrincs lequired undet this rule, any odd nun.rber of
workers less than 25. or 50. as the case rlay be. shall be reckoned as 25 or 50.

(c) Sanitary Napkins of adequate quantity conforming to Indian Standards

shall be provided and maintained in the women's toilets for their use, and

thc samc replenishcd on daily basis.

(d) Disposable hins rvith litls shrll trc provided u'ithin the rvomen's toilets for the

collcction of thc uscd napkins. 'fhc usetl napkins shall be disposed off as per

the procedure approved by the Inspector."

(3) lnsertion of ncw Rule 62 D al'ter rule 62 C of the .Iharkhand Factories

Rules,

"62D A, new Rule 62 D shall be included after llule 62 C which are as follows:-

Personal Piotcctive Equipments:-

(1) All u,orkers should be n.randatorily provided with Personal Protective Equiprnents

(PPEs) as required under any o1'the provisions of the Act or the Rules and such PPEs

shall coirfblr.n to tlre relevant Nalionll Standarcl. 'fhe occnpiels slrall require the

workers to use such PPEs and tlle same shall be maintained irr ploper working

conditions b1' the occupier. No chalgc rvhat so ever shall be chalged by the occupier'

fion.r the workels fbr plovision o1'such PPEs.
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Without prejudice to tlie generality of the provisions of sub-rule ( I ), the various types of

PPEs to which this rule sl.rall extend fot use in factories shall be as prescribed below.

i. Safety Helmet- All workers who are likely to be exposed to any hazard wliich may

cause head inlury shall be provided with saf'ety helmet conforming to relevant

National Stantlards. All the workers shall be adequately tlained on proper use of

such PPEs. When work at height is being carried out such safety helmet shall be

provided with a rTape strap. No safety hehnet which has resisted an impact shall be

r.eused. Periodic cleaning and visual inspection to check an1' deformation in size or

shape shall be carried out.

ii. Protective Footwear- Protective footwear should be provided to workers who are

exposed to hazards which are likely to cause injury to them by way of materials

being dropped on their feet or nail or other sharp objects penetrating their sole. The

type and nature of fbot wear to be used at workplaces shall be decided by the

occupier based on nature of work being carried at stlch work places. Ptoper

disir-rfection sl.rall be carried out to prevent contagiotts fr"rngal infections of the skin

that causes scaling, flaking and itching of the affected areas. Proper medical care

shall be carried out to prevent workers f}om suft'ering from ingrown nails,

metatarsalgia. heel sput. hammet toes and nerve damage after wearing safety shoe.

iii. Safefy Goggles and Spectacles- The lelevant National Standard shall be

applicable for eye-protectior.r intended for use in industrial undertakings to provide

protectioll for the eyes of the workers against hazards such as flying particles and

fragments, splashing materials and molten metal's hanlgul dust, gases or vapours,

aerosols and radiations which are likely to irnpair vision or damage the eyes.

Additional eye protection over their prescription lenses shall be used ensuring that

the protective eyewear does disturb the proper positioning of the plescription

lenses,

IV, Equipment for eye and face protection during rvelding- Relevant National

Standard shatl be followed for the requirements ofgoggles, hand shield and helmet

intended to pfotect an operator above the shoulder f'l'orn harmful radiation, spark

and palticles of hot metal during welding, cutting and sinlilar operations employing

a gas flame or electric arc.

Gloves and Protective Clothing- Suitable gloves, leather gauntlets and mittens

conforming to relevant National Standard shall be used for protections of hand of

the workers from getting injured. Such protective gloves shall be provided where

the hands are exposecl to hazards such as those fi'om skin iso.ption of hamrful
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substances; severe cuts or lacefatior.ls: severe abrasions: punctutes: chemical burns:

thermal burns; and harmful temperature extremes.

Suitable protective clothing as per relevant National Standard available

for apron (Rubberized. acid and alkali resistant) shall be used for protection of

workers who are likely to be exposed to any hazard which may cause injury to their

skin.

vi. Ear Protection when exposed to noisc- Plotection agair.rst the effects of noise

exposul'e shall be provided when the sound levels exceed the prescribed standards.

The relevant National Standard shall be followed while selection of suitable ear

protectior.r. Periodic disinfectior.r of rer-rsable ear protectots shall be carlied out to

eliminate hearing loss causecl by infection, discl.rarge. pain etc in the eat'.

vii. Respiratory Protection-Respiratory protective equipment based on the nature of

hazard as per the relevant National Standard shall be provided by the occupier of

the factory to the workers for their respiratoly protection against dust, fumes, gases,

particr-llates etc. Clinical examinatior.r and appropliate rnedical tested shall be

undertaken 10 avoid Irritant dermatitis, r.rose bridge sores. etc. because of prolong

use of respiratory personal protective equipmenl.

viii. Other Protective Equipment- Appropriate pelsonal pfotective equipment based on

the natul'e of hazards as per the relevant National Standard shall be ptovided by

the occupiel to the workers. These shall ir.rclude the fbllowing :-

a. Safety harnesses with indeper.rdently secured Iif'elines where protection

against falls cannot be plovided by other applopliate nreans.

b. Life vests and life preselvers rvhere there is a danger of falling into water.

c. Distinguishing clothing ol reflective devices or otherwise conspicuously

visible n,aterial when there is regular exposure to danger from moving
vehicles.

4. The Inspector n.ray, having regard to the nature of the hazards involved in work and

process being carried out. order the occupiel ol the manager in writing to supply to the workers

exposed to particulal hazald any personal protective equipment confbrn-ring. to relevant

National Standard as may be fbund necessary."

Notification 7/sr0ol0fi0(${i0)1007 /201s aofio (5oorofiq 72V Ranchi. dated-d5,0}.ZO/f

L,abor-rr, Employment and Trairring Department
Govetnment of Jharkhand.
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